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BRITISH SEE HOPE

OF AVERTING

Prospect of Allied Reparations
Conference Now Overshadows

Balfour Nete

WILL PAY AMERICAN DEBT
i

Uu Aiceciatrd I'rrne
Tendon, Aug. A. The attitude of the j

United .State trenmirt department te- - j

v..j ,.. allied debt,' question lmll- -

eatcd bj uMilngten dlspntehrs myitis i

the Ualfeur note would net affect the
American pellej toward the pam.nt
of nnr debts hn nttiaettil uuireal '

attention here i

the emnhntleitntcmi'ntTM
diequcr in the Heuse of Commens that

fJren Ilrit.nn has no iiii..i.i...ii of sng- -

cestlnc inn nhemttnii ..f )..... iln.mei.il
onllgatieus te the 1 niteil M.ne-.- . irae'n somewhat new direction te this morn- -

J Ing s newspaper comment en the qiu-s- .

Mlen of inter-allie- d debt-- ij

There wa. en the whole, a less
ieus note te the editorial". The pros- -

pea or next wee!, s conference "w
tends te overshadow ,he Balfour note.

aswrx"Sk SB
questions

Hepe for Wider Conference
Further hope is entured thnt the

meetings will prepare tne vvav fe. a
'wider conference in wiucli the Cmteil
States can participate Referring, te
-- 1.1. . I. .. at... 1.11.. .. .. ..
mi iiuin- - mi- - iauj .uau me con
ference in ashinf?fnn mr tUn fin. .line
of the Br.t.vl, debt ,....v nssilVnn Vn.nV;;
isgnitican.e. and that Sir Rebert Hern. '

Chancellor of fl,n KhB..r .. -
will be the niincipai Br ti-- h lelega e
It adds that Ambassador hlw istnUn i..r ..... ,.?, ".. .'""lis mi' i 111 ivri 11 11 iiiinrm'irtiin rn.
gnrdlng the IlrltiM, view
catien te .lie Wnshlnaten Oeernmint.

'lhe sii,N..,Ml .Hvisen of opinion in
the Cabin.'t legareln.-- the Bnl-l- i nel- -
icy tewatd the dibt problem ms..,s re-- !spensible fe. another revival of the
repot t that Prime Minister Lle.vd (Jeorge '

cei.ieu.piaiei an inri Itthat, it the .enference jields
nothing of alue and (omlitieny' drift
from had te worse the l'reiuir i likelj
te re-o- rt te the of I'arlin'-meji- t.

with in election in the autumn.
Speculation In this regard extend- - in

several directions, one idea being that
the polio of canceling the Ktiretiean
debt- - regnrdlesH of her own debt te the
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are ranldlv

r..i,, in the
t0

out this will be v .,,0,,iether hands. be chosen b an appeal
te tne peep.,1

Yetenhi' debate In the Heuse of
Commens en iiiti'r-.iUi- d debts and fier-ma- n

leparafiens. which it had ex-

pected would bring out further inter-
esting facts respecting the recent note
of the Karl of Ilalfeur en the subject
and regarding (in at Britain future
policy en whole subject of interna
tienal oeiifjations, proved disappointing

Ne Evasion Intended
During five hours of debate there

WAB ...nLlnnt I.. .!.. ..
BrAal,;s inentle ;" L ' i."

thn I'nin.,1 Sint. hf Un';n .,..
sm.re.1 te make elenrlv n, nni,., fi,.,.
Britain's MacriCees it; wnr. her een- -

ernus iittitviti. .m.i h...
staeuerinc burden- - of taxation.

Rebert S. Heme, the Plmnlln,
of the said Great Britain
had no intention of '"2j!'"',ing anj alter- -

'ntlen of her liri'incial te
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the Tontecn .'.'H'1 .2$A .' havV
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JrL 1Wni-- ' " of
tioeps Carrlck-en-Su- lr

..n, lrregu.nrs
the

"cre " toward
' Su

Government
reoegnired tin- - 4.

in debt
am "let t0(lny

obligation." present
Rebert pointed fJiat

T. a

'," cerapletelv wrcckl
T."," '"

British debt greater of
any ether

with .. 147.000,01)0
I'nited States, and 10,000,

000

I.lejd Geerge devoted 'he burden
of his te repl.Mi... te Mr As- -

remarks ..haracteried
as unfortunate, th.-i-

absence of coin -- ugge-tiens I'
better than ilrcnlv been

fur. n ..t l... .)..!...ii.. T.. mi ui in.- - u.'iii- - null l

reparations The Premier
called attention Mi Asniiitir- -
ler a ce.11. me -- am tmit was

llhnt Mnlfiilir...... . tinfi."- -- - ..v..
ndveca'ed

speech itself a
.lnrniT.1.1 .1.. iLLliii..;

reparation-- , without anv teferenc te
Lord Balfour'- - l.u,d a remark
at the outset wa iiumJIhss

add n.i. thing
Rebert Heme'- - able spenh. whih
he declared Great inten-
tion of Migge-tln- u mn alii'int.im
financial 1.1 iI.m

Rrpai.itien- - LlaMIr
Mr LIejil (M'er.'e

the Itep.irntieiib Ceiiiim ion. ai tine
under had the
power te irv.-- e tin niiieu.it i

time
the commission German; a
mernturiuiu idpi the it

of tin- - annuities it weiIM
no departure tin- - tieuty.

The I'rernie. expr'--n- l
M Bem. hail piope-a- U sib-nil- t

at next ami said
he I'nuime.is would

11 t.
them and de it- - be- -t

all agreement
Continuing. .Mr l.levd Geerge agic.d

'"iiie-he- i. toe iinid
.night be ii.... l , luluj.. ii,... .,.., ...if .i.

ren.wiennries the emin.imsts
little din.reiiie the

point of let- -
he but 'isll, and

in .he
Lurepe be a eri th.i.g

revolutienarv Buss.n.
a.d he it wn

blessing for i'uiepe that ln- -t e
of communism had lurnd

lespeit nine ami
Tretzk) the of

Such an outburst in .i hignlv of
trained, well-ergjin- and iiittllig.
country would n l

te the It would In

tnisluLe send h'T i

limit of
I ull Cnn.uliv

At tin-- Hiuiii-tim- e IJmui.i lU.ire- -
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like the H'V'.t h. (','r",ii"

fcfa!0.h.B, mil0 ..'''''.Ti'
mi?; ,e Itv tw s ,,
!?AV..l. te. uie'it i,
t)iru lieu inr werjii ini.i recewicu nun

was without internal
while Britain had enormous

external debts.
Premier cle-e- d saying he

did M next week's enferen, e

IO DCllli: ivniL'll was
with complexities. He

declared it was a uimeuit problem
get, the people of the world te face

facts nnd the
Must judge Germany's te pay,

7 a sum, ey tt.e wealthE ;fteuJdbe te across
v - f v
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Fire en Troops
at Indiana Mine
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Cenllm.nl from 'llir ()nr
firing then- - win mi) move-
ment in tin1 weeds neiirbj tin

tired. Set prill men were
wlien tliey fnlled te ube the guiuiW
I'emmnud te hull. "

OlIiierM In eemmiiiid of the
affair, "iiylnit that It wn 11

miner Hklnnlnli. The .situation wen
us (ulet deiplte the tirlns. which

hejinii sheitlj tiftcr nnd con-

tinued until 'lnlue:ik.
Soldier Tailing ri

The HiIhr uij remilt
of "inking chimees" order-- )

Rlmi ,1(. Ne one
he the ereupled zone without

I'n" nml the men ii.Me lire sup- -
posed ti live en the public
uxyH , A1 ,..,

wien nttm-kln- thed, the
inllltln swept the pet uiachliie
su" !,,11 rim' Mn.'- -

.
Temporary telephone wires, mrting

between general and the
t,,p "Utpesti. were cut in some places

-- tnif.1. squmN
lii- - teilnj repair ur them.

"i;'- - ' established va.leus
points, anil .. .

new m.i
nests were instnllia points

ll (ittit film I'll 11 fiibti ut Mlllierulile
mint of .....pied zone.

The tired en was In command
of Captain. Wllllum Brnnn, and was
near mine Ne. .'1. which west of
Staunton . .nil etily --00 jnrds from

i,..,i, 111. 11 tin- -

troop telephone had
i reated a tense situation around Hip
I'.lliili fur II mi 1. 1.111, f.... .....lui
time was happening

Miners Werk
men were tedav in the

Ne It and I) strip which lire te
re

erk

ays.
. . . . . - for

operations. Men will
I,P. ,1,,l,H.,J.t fr.".m . "J'"""'!? te the
IT" "e JlVii Ien "l'r?

aMl1 Counties"('" H,,1,iv,nn. where
"''" .'iii iiini incur ru.

Indianapolis, Aug. 4 A. I'.)- -
1th the (lecwieri await the result

nntnH n Him neti itnlrtti
miners nnd operators set te begin

. v .iri.....n.n.... next Mendaj. State effl- -
clnl- - of Ketituek. Mlehlsnn Olitn
had returned home tedav from
four-Stat- e called by

of Indiana, prepared te
draft plans that would stimulate coal

rp
te the ilnrnrnnm ,,11 mnl .

preline ing conterence e- -
()., the strike net.

oen. State seizure of mines was
inn.... i...ivri .kkiii Ttiii iimniu.uv...., ..,.,.u.v..i...nun irnniir i

being doubtful 0f ,

muniied U " '
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operators
-- hape form

tney

te operators te Jein In
wage conference should decline i

"' Cleveland meeting.

dent met nil needs of luster
tutlens"and public utilities.

?"" union by Jehn L.
Lewi-- , international ,,r..-Ide- nr of tl...
I'nltwl

I llnnle operators I. .,,. several .
that ir was extremely ,.n- -

titer enter n

. (rumr. lC f Vm.nlnln ..!.!. .. '
' 1 ii ciiiiriii, ui

Baldwin Locomotive Works. Gevei -
nor A O. 1'reus "Ifne... geiung te tne.............un ivlll nnnnnl in thA V--,.,..... .v mu .,- -
lenal in effort te

four l.nstern railroads the B.il.
i.Mn... thin d.Aunmwit.1. n fll.(......."..-.....- . ...i.. .un, euiu,

I.eui-vil- le nnd .Nashville nnd .Norfolk
and Western-tak- en ever by the Gov- -
ernnunt

nese lines, te tne
I..,ke Krle pert-- , can North- -

t eneugii fuel te keep alive our
mil. tries nnd ward efT impending
1I-- 1- in the

$400,000 Bribe Is
to Men

Continued from Par One

in a ww-J"'i'- -' during trans- -
substitute
v Hat wen te be done uilli

Aug.
'i' !" ""''""

was

ui..ii.i.

tvdu.

by

get

com

us.

whi-I- cj " nskisi Mr. rriedinnn
whisk) was te be "

Hew Plot Hatched
Merris Lopoten, a druggist, of

North street, told a meet
Building ini., .,.. 11. ...1.1 .,. ,.!...';"' ." "'" '.' V" l'""'1 .

muuiiiB money 111 a wnisny,n.. ....... "i n . .11.1' '" ':..?'" J l.:mlher, he in office it
but he there were prcs- -

ent Smltli. Dr. Khurilln and Acton.
Kherllla did the talking, wit- - '

ne-- s -- aid, dicla.Ing he had the permit1
hi- - disposal, that he needed

whi-- k ertillcates. He also it
would lie ne.eHsiiiy te a warehouse
for the storage of the liquor.

The witness was withdrawn tempo -

and Hi.mil was culled. He said

room of n siilmn. nearby. Griffin began
.i...

- ncy0 X mad? '"flmt'u'aall
(Jrltr"' s"i'1- - Slm0 "" I
"""' ' " "" that
....i,... , i,,h

VSjWVfr

Indicated

ne "a- - ui guaru wareueusi
:! Lust Cumberland In June

,,nr There was in
house, he understood, the prepeity

"f
dajs said the

ne-- s, and Simen came te me
and I wouldn't take drink.
lne ",1"'f of Riinrds were
J(r, iSl,r(lBue ,, Thompson

,(tff (1Pl. aml
Willi lirillin s innn loin tin !... r

Gritliu (Hit his hand nnd told Simen
net te any mere.

te Defraud
' was detailed'', 'nndnber

Ueet. While I with Agents
Sitrncue and Thninnsnii. nml 541.

approached mc again. Simen be-

gan the home nnd
into transaction. It was
this: The Government had pur
chased five or ten thousand of
whisky. The Government failed te des- -
lgntte wnst tne leentent of the

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY,
l.lnkv should be. Since soed whlky I

vuluable in the I'nlted States lit this
time, Inferior whisky a less nico-
tinic content be suhxtltiited and
the tSreek Oeverntuent would net knew
the dlffeience. would be a legitimate
undertaking ami would net
$TiOO and $"() eer ban el.

were 10,000 barrels d,

jeu ciin see hew big u sum that
Is."

1 In mi testified Simen also tmld "Your
superior Is In en thl deal." Si-

eon eflered te call up Uamil's superior.
Chief Inspector te confirm this
statement, lull Hiimll objected te this.
I'll witness he was te get .w

en rncli .barrel tampered lie Mild
Simen pointed out he would ninkei

i If (110,000.
ssimens sanr me ent.y ciiance jmi

i,r"i ''"f"'?,, v .ThereM' , i'mu

I..... '?".', '.'''' "" ''"""'

Iln.Ul Agrcnl te "tin Along
nud mid I would put n

aim! Inte the whole scheme. Hut. , . ,, , , i

I ' f n ,J,
' ,, 10 n largJl

,,' "; Ke(., '
,,

, ) WCI1. tU,.n m Simen
,i i .i... . t.. ,iin.!,' I'll.'. i I ill' lr'iif i.ii 1...- -

. . .7 .., ,
' - .. ."
of the dcleudnnt-- .'ihmil ,,, "" ed Simen

'

.i"; UJn,i,,nl Z ' ,,
,, ? ". '';

"- --'
. "L.V' I "V,, " Xtl

the warehouse. lie vain ne.. .. .k ii.. t ..ii" " .. :.. ,n;,r .''''"" ,"ten ""-li- . Simen u.i.viiK iiiem. iii'i.,
identified Oettesfeldt. anetl.er defend
ant, as one of the men In creun

had a hose nnd had siphoned
the whisky out nnd were running

into barrels," the witness
said. "Simen spoke te mc, and I asked
him he was doing. I was rendy
te pull out of the thing when I saw
the water being put in the burrelB. I
hadn't known they were going te de

Admits Accepting Bribe
barrels were te the

cast warehouse, where Simen marked
with chaik."

"Were jeu paid that night?" the as
sistant LUstrlet Attorney nsked,

les, I was paid 5150 when the first
ten barrels went out. I was supposed
te get ,s(00, but -- aid Smith hnd
"' mu,,ll-- """ 'net ceuiitn t werK en
'r " "' "at "' set tuc money the,),,,. .

patrelluen

be

arguing Government

hearing.

v

hour.,0. ,

S:- - "BHats '5,,

made

Tv , 1111.1

wires

ir

1.1 ..

J lie loiiewing the re- -t of Commissioner Manley atbarrels were went en 10 o'clock, the henring was delayed
with the bat AN t went west Assistant Attorneysen Frie a place Ittehmend and held last mln-strc- et

uniberlnnd. which conferences witnessesKane. '1 lie w.rc All the defendants originally named
leaded and Kane's place." the conspiracy warrant were

1 tie )m - i- -. i. 1.- -,.""" ""were patrolmen in0t been
luT. ""nklns beer.

Did .ou cet nnv mnnev thnt... - "", iii-i- ti wui uijucan t I $10 or ea-- e The of theme by one of fendants were
lrlnK..tnls. hnd net Smith. ' rnme in ten minutes late.
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were unleaded and him back
the warehouse. Smith hew
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10 Miiieii Hie l linnep nni Street
wa.eheuse. but saw no liquor moved in
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... ... ,. l1. ''cira ler guarding tne
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As Sprague took the stand the ejes
of all were fixed en him
II.. ..1.I...1 .!.. l. l..l 1 ... .1..i.iunu nml lie line ueeii 111 111.' ie- -
tmriniunr nf Ineii, .. ,.,- - i...nra l.,.. i
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I was asslgm d te watch the ware - i

house when someone came te n.e
a man wanted te see me at the

lie ' I left my work nnd
went doer and found Lieutenant
Hamilton. The lieutenant said: "I

lain the lieutenant of this district.' 1

tnlil liitu Ii L..i Ll, L Kilit . t

asked me whether everything
IC , and whether his men bothered l

I told him that they hadn't, and
replied thnt If thej did I te call

him at the station house and weuld1
put n step te it."

Henry Stevenson, counsel for the
lieutenant, nut Knrnim thrnnffli n .! rf...,.;i ,n;i -- .i ;""i""....,,., ...V.
-- ' u,., .,.,.,- - ,.- -
in'i thnt entprintif'n rernnrkH were

w .n i. niVtnm h,
lice officials te stay off case where
the Government had charge.

Anten J. a patrolman '11

Uncommon eense
By

'

rplllS Is an editorial en luck
A. It Is ,int lhe esnni nssertien that

is in tne worm plenty ei n. i

Aiuf nn.i,n,iD en nvnll himself

et It.
Successful built fame nnd

fe. tunes en it.
Then. Is ns much of it new as there

ever mere, in nil likelihood for
there are mere people in the world
there were in the times, of our ances-

tors.
youth who is Heeklng luck needTHE te leek about much

farther the uext desk In the office
or the next machine in the ahep.

There he will find a condition In
which hn has had no hand, which gives,
him an opportunity te get ahead.

That condition is the laziness of the
average human being.

It his nnd his very
luck If he happen te be

lazy himself.
It becomes his had if he

happen te be Jnzy.

pEOAUSE the man nt the next
I JDer at the n ext machine deesn II

former Lieutenant 'Hamilton's district,
tcbtlfieil:

"Lleuleniuit llnmlllen te'd it nl
r ' call te away the wur. --

li'.use bei"iii'0 the (Jeveriimeilt
vite In control.'

Mi. Stevens.'.t bretiRlIt out that tin"
(.tiler te mny from the

win. Riven t. tih thirty
in cent and in l!.e usual matiuvr In
which lust." Here given.

Aslslnnl District
then moved that nil held In

ShOOO ball. Counsel for Lieutenant
I In Milium was the enl one te object,

that the had net
made out n nrlmn little case. Lite com
lnik4inlll,r w,i.i u .,. ..nrsiien for
the (iinnd Jury nuil held the feimer

aienp the etheis.
Announcement was ...ado the

it. tfmiM ta brought l !

'ing the September term of court
Ne Trouble te (Jet Drink

There wns laughter new nnd then
during the
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he adnutte. here was never any (Hill
c.ilty In getting n dunk iU the vnre
inures ue nu eiiiuiuieu uh u
Kuarl

On seeial occasions when nucetiened
" " - " onterltiis saloons

with one or mere of the defendants he
uilml,- - "1 went there te get

"Hew long since you stepped drink
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Simen, whose name was mentioned se
frequently by Ilntnlll ns the moving
spirit In the alleged substitution pro-
ceedings, kept his eyes en the celling"
during most of the proceedings, new and
then gazing amusedly nt Ills accuser.

The court room began te fill early,
and by 10 o'clock, the hour sched-
uled for the hearing, there was little
room left, with an overflow crowd wait- -
Ing In Commissioner Manley's office
under the impression that the hearing
was te be there. The court room had
been chosen because of the crowd ex-

pected. When the spectators in the
smaller room learned that the big
show was te be elsewhere, they rushed
te .Tiidce Thninnsr.n's court, nnd seen
there was tint a seat left and little
standing room.

i...,.,, itJ.'& mrttttiv .as7.7ih

It uns 10 rSO o'clock before nil the,ifn.,,i.,. n. i .i... .... i

IRISH RFRF 5 01 T PnCITIflM

'' ""'" "eiuDuhlin. Aub 4. (Hr A P. The
abandoned

the
t.ennl

cr
ee- -

hills
r
lr

hrilllTMlvimni.ii
Vl. flirt flnrefntnftnt nn? Im.l nA.""."" .".."" """'- - ' ".' V'vieusly taken Cuhlr. west of Clonmel

they new dominate the way east through
the Sulr Valley toward Woterferd and
Clonmel, which is menaced from two
aides, cannot held out long. The Na-
tionals have already captured Butlers-tow- n

Castle, near Waterford.
Mullinahone. County Tipperary

Wlndgap. in Kilkenny, nnd ether small
lewus also nave ueen tunen ey ine uev- -
ernment forces.

A band of Irregulars early today en- -
rmnreu car anu ex- -

Ister Bank, nl- -

n g the building.
he nrmercd car.
un pest of Na- -

retlred.

DEADLOCK IN CHICAGO

I Operate Moter Busses
Chlcaee. Autr 4. (By A P.) The

fourth .1.... of Chicago's street car strlte
saw representatives of the car compa-
nies ami strike leaders in an apparent
deadlock ever tenns for n settlement.

Meanwhile Majer Thompson nnd the
City Council wire considering plans
for the purchase and operation of city-own-

meter busses through appropria-
tion from the $30,000,000 traction fund.. ,. , .. ,. ... . ,,
m n communiciiueii 10 uie council yes- -

;-
--; & wrjjsartti

Alderman Oscar Olsen Introduced a
rebolutien te that effect.

xTnder the Mayer's plan the bus-- ?

weuu be operated en five-ce- fares.
- .

U. ee. UUUN I toe DnCArAe I
LCUcr

Fermer Daisy Letter Injured In Fall
r..m Mama

Ionden, Aug. 4. The Countess of
Suffolk, while riding in Charlton I'ark
reKterdav. fell from her horse nnd suf- -

felPd a broken leg.
The PnnntesH of Suffolk wns formerly

N.."Wr:. t in; .............,lnahf.r .Tf Vh ....;.'.,11M hui.j .v., - s...i.l '. I.e ter. of Chlcain nnd Wnnh.
IZmZ She was married in 1004 te
the nineteenth Earl of Suffolk and
Berkshire, who was killed In action
during the World War.

Luck
BLAKK

want te work very
.

hard, his neighbor's
ru"" i l'""'""". ." euy. . .

'""" """ " """, '" "" hhuks en
l ev. ii initiative has n far better

chance
If everybody in the world was un en

his tees nnd doing everything he pos-
sibly could there would be n thousand
times the competition there Is tedny.
T1II0 industrious and intelligent

man is lucky because many nf
his competitors nre Inclined te take it
easy.

The youth beginning business is lucky
because the men who fill the positions
he hopes te fill are disinclined te nny
mere effort than is necessary te held
their jebM.

Energy nnd brnluB will go far today,
and without much trouble. But thnt
is because energy and brains in com.
blnatlen are ra.e.

Lucky indeed Is the mnn who has
them but his luck consists lnrselv in
the fact that most men nre willing te
stand nnd watch him work pity-
ing him for his foolishness till they
discover that they were the foolish
ones, after all.

CeptrripM, ttn t.
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.
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by
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Southern Railway
Makes Peace Move

Continued from Time (Inr
Chicago, where a caTci.trr rr.iplevrd In
the Illinois Central shops was beaten
te death.

One man nnd one woman wete ar-
rested ut Lincoln, Neb., ns the result
of rioting by forty or fifty strike

when it In said, they tried te
prevent a squud of workmen from .going
te work in Die roundhouse of the Chi-
cago Builingten nnd Qulncy this morn-
ing. This is the first serious trouble
teperted from Lincoln, but
Mrs. Leuis Drill, wife of n non-unio- n

shop worker wns made ill by fumes iron,
gasoline and tar thrown ut her home.

A repairman In the Illinois Central
shops in Chicago was beaten into in-

sensibility because he refused te join
the btrlkers.

At Wace, Tex., a guard in the Mis-
souri, Kansas nud Texas shops was shot
through the groin during an argument
with a fireman.

Mnn T.irred nml KxroMered
A Union I'nclfic iralnmnster was

seized en the main street of Las Vegas,
Nev., taken several miles into the desert
nnd given it coat of tar and excelsior.
At the snnic time four women attacked
the wife of a Union l'ncltic roundhouse
fei email as she was cairyi'.g dinner
te her husband. She wa- - bcatbn se-
verely.

Twe men were injured and half n
dozen windows In n passenger conch
were broken when a crowd of men
stones;! nn Illinois Central train nt New
Orleans, Ln.

At Blrrainsham, Ala., two white men
and two negre women were wounded in
n clnsh between non-unio- n workers nnd
striking shepmen of the St. r.euis-Sa- n

Francisce Itnllread, police iesirts said,
'lhe while men and one of the Negro
women were shot. One of the men
wns seriously wounded

Mayer Cowart. of Waycross. Ga.,
revoked the licenses of two barber
shops where barbers icfused te shave
non-uni- men. The shops continued
te operate, but the proprietors and bnr- -
bers were summoned te appear in court
te answer charges of doing business
without licenses.

Strike ballets were distributed nmeng
the railway clerks of the Springfield
division of the Illinois Centrnl today
by K. J. Conrey, president, of the di
vision branch. lhe strike, it v.ua
said, would ceer the "iitlre Illinois
Central system and the Yazoo nnd Mis
sissippi A alley lines.

Const Line Gets Injunction
The Atlantic Coast Line Ktulwny

yestcrday obtained a temporal.v order
at l'cn.sacela, Fin., strikers
of the federated shop crafts from inter
fering with thnt company s emplejes or
property ether thnn picketing by peace-
ful means. The order was ditccted par-
ticularly at shepmen en strike at Itl in
junction nnd High Springs. Fla.

The Nashville, t. hattiiiioega and St.
Leuis, Seaboard Air Line and the
Western nnd Atlantic Railroads were
charged with maintaining n "stnnding
nrmy" te suppress the strike of railway
shepmen In a lengthy answer filed ut
Atlanta, Ga., by union elficinls te the
petition of the reads for continunnie of
a temporary restraining order against
the strikers.

St. Leuis. Aug. 4. E. J. Mnnlen.
president of the Order of Railroad
graphers, yesterday afternoon told tha
Associated l'ress tnnt ne prcterreu net
te make public the letter he had 6ent
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te presidents of twclve railroad unions
whose men did net strike.

Mr. Mnnien said, however, the letters
suggested n meeting of the organiza-
tions e fenslder the relation of the
unions net en strike te the shepmen's
wnlkettt. He asserted that hu pro-
posed the meeting primarily te discuss
widespread reports of dissatisfaction
nmeng railroad workers net en strike,
who, he snld, were being requested te
perform the duties of striking em-
peoyes.

L I. ROAD BARS STRIKERS

President Peters 8ays Nene Will Be

Taken Back
New Yerk. Aug. 4. (By A. I)

The Leng Island Railroad, through
President Peters, announced today that
under no circumstances would It lake
back the men who went en strike from
the various shops en July 1.

The only old empleyes who have n
chance te get back nre these men who
were trusted workers nnd walked out
because they had te fellow union or
ders, he snld. Mr. Peters declared nil
the shops were working with virtually
full forced.

R. R. BRIDGE, COAL ROUTE,
DAMAGED BY EXPLOSION

Heme of Twe Miners Who Are
Working Alse Is Bombed

Unlontewn, Pa., Aug. 4. A charge
of dynamite wns exploded en the bridge
of the Monengahcln Railroad which
spans the D.inlnp .Creek at Koetcdale
near here early today nnd the home of
II. Fin ley, Ufl Park nvenue, in Union-tow- n,

wns bombed nbeut the same time.
The wrecked railroad bridge will tie

up traffic for the entire day. All the
coal mined in the Dunlnp Creek dis-
trict by non-unio- n miners is hauled
ever the bridge, nnd It is believed the
object (f the dvnnmltlng wns te step
shlpnic.it of coal. State troopers' were
notified, but no trace of the persons re-
sponsible for the explosion could be
found. The front side, of the Finley
home wns blown out nnd the furnish-
ings wrecked by the bomb which was
placed under the front perch.

Finley, his wife nnd four children
were nslccp nt the time nnd were
thrown from their beds. Hulldlngs
within n block of the home wcre bndly
shaken by the explosion. Twe sons of
Finley hnve been working ln the Lcment
mines of the IL C. Frick Coke Com-
pany. Recently letters were received
warning the family that unless the two
boys stepped weiklng the house would
be dynamited. Chief nf Police Eckert.
of this city, made nn investigation and
found fragments of steel and links from
a chain which had been used in con-
struction of the bomb, a crude affair.

BLAZE ROUTS 32 FAMILIES

Fifteen Firemen Overcome Nurse
Saves Crippled Weman

New Yerk, Aug. 4. Fifteen firemen
were overcome yesterday in lighting n
blaze which routed thirty-tw- o families
from their homes in the "Little Italy"
section of the lower East Side.

A Henlth Department nurse who
happened te be in one of the apartments
when the fire broke out, carried nn
elderly cripple, Mrs. Anna Cnlnbrc.se,
through the smoke-fille- d halls te the
reef.

The blaze started in the basement,
under a restaurant. Escaping gas made
It necessary for Chief Martin te call
out the rescue squad nnd two nmbti-Jnnc- es

te treat firemen who were

I J
MINERS CHARMED EflEWM

BY TROOPS' BAND MffiSfl
WTKccp it handyj --afjH

Workers and Guardsmen Smile

at One Anether In Con-

cert Throng

f a Staff Terre snemlcii t

Washington, Pa., Aug. 4. Seme
nre saying tedny with the Clcvelnnd
conference In the offing, the threat of

Federal receiverships and the news that
hard coal operators nnd union leaders
nre te meet In conference thnt last
night's bend concert in thla center of
the soft coal region wns the swan Beng

of the dcndlecT; between the bituminous
operators and workers.

Last night the headquarters band of
the lOJth Cavalry of the National
Guard gave n concert en the courthouse
steps here. The street before the court-
house was roped off and thousands
heard the soldiers waft soft music en
the night air. They cntne from all
around; from the mining villages nenrby
nnd far awny; they enme In automo-
biles, buggies and street cars.

Truly the people here nre beginning
te believe that If President Harding
called out the United Stntes Marine
Hand the storm clouds would roll nway
all ever the country. Thnt classic line
about the charms of music seething the
savage breast might be paraphrased Inte
music softening the hnrd opernters nnd
the hnrd union men. While the seldlcis
shot shafts of musical wizards Inte the
great throng, miners nnd their families
mingled with soldiers nnd National
(iiiardsmen nnd even hnd n smlle for
these who line up with the opernters.
It wns a great night and a grcnt dem-
onstration.

It was the largest throng that has
nsscmbled slnce the strike begun. But
no soldier or no State trooper, mine
guard or deputy sheriff tried te rout it.
In a riot of music the officers of law
and order lest their guns.

Up te the hour of this concert the
State police or the National Guard
would nave felt llke getting serious if
they saw n "crowd" of five persons.
Until Governer Sproul called It off, the
National Guard were dispersing "mobs"
of two, even though they might be
women nnd children or rnthcr one
woman and one child. But Inst night
the dispersing wns net be geed. As a
matter of fact, Sheriff Lucllen, Captain
of State Police McLaughlin, Colonel
Stuckpele, of the National Guard, and
all ethers in command of any armed
forces in this district were busy as-
sembling the crowd. Encli of these
commanding officers used whatever
means of trnnsportatlen he controlled
ln order te get the crowd together.

Early ln the afternoon speed wagons
began dashing through the town lended
with men In khnkl. The speed of their
entrance, for a moment, alarmed even
Captain McLaughlin, who wns dining
when the soldiers began te pour In, He
rushed te the window of the hotel hut
returned te his soup when he saw
the men were equipped with nothing
mere boisterous than trombones, cor-
nets, drums and nil the ether technique
of military music.

"Oh, yes," remnrked the captain,
"the program for tonight Is music net
riots."
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EVERY track owner

has used a
Goodyear CushienTire
knows what it meant
te have that resilient,
long-wearin- g tire new
equipped with the trac-
tive power of the er

It is erne of the eemplttt
line of Goodyear Truck
Tires sold and serriced
by your Goedyesr
Truck Tire Dealer.

GOODYEAR
Fer Sale by

O'BRIEN & HOOVER, Incj
Dlitributera

22d and Race Streets
PHILADELPHIA

Will Help Yeu Decide Il

NEW

PRICES
TOURING

m m jra mmi

7 Passenger Touring . $1645 4 Passenger Roadster . $1495
Dispatch 1645 Metropolitan Sedan . . 2295
Royal Dispatch .... 1745 4 Passenger Coupe . . 1995
2 Passenger Roadster . 1495 7 Passenger Sedan . . 2375

F. O. B. CLEVELAND
CHOOSING a new car becomes easy when all the
dominating merits of one of the year's greatest
automobiles can be bought at such prices.

New Prices Effective August Second, 1922

HERBERT BROTHERS
DISTRIBUTORS

BROAD AND RACE STREETS
Over ISO Dealers Territory

IIUIEItT

wetunc service everywhere
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY CLEVELAND
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